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We wnulrl ju!I! like tu m;1ke a few
t'omni1.1nt11 cont'c.>rnlng the i<pirit of f:)a~w:Xivht thill yenr. In a preceding edilorial,
the appn,priateneM of Cluaea' Nil'ht on
thi11 campu,- w.1b1 11uestionect a.<1 to whether
it :ieccmpll:;hed iL~ original purpoi.e. We
would just Ilk~ In MY that we tt:ousrht it
did last wttk.
The seniors anrl thei: skit were simply
mal'nificf'nt. Their l!Cener,-· was hreathuking. ond we h,\·e heard many commtnb to
the eff"t that th~ 11enlor clu.t ttuly de·
sen·ed to win. Thia altitude W:\S noticeable
when the !'lenior cl&NI mode the entrance-the entire auditorium, including the other
dllSSe, was mo\·ed to appln.u.se. We think
respect for th senior clus M>ared during
those fit9t minutn of Classes' Night.
~ot only did the senion commllUlrl re~pect and attention, but 11lto the Cluses

A while ago The Slatus Symbol on
campus WH The Student Who Owned Her
Own Car. Automobil~ increa.~ in number and the c<.,llege growelled and p ,ved
i;e\·eral a reas to accomodate p:irking. And,
for a time, all vehicle" on c.1mpu,4 had a
parking !!>pace.

Rut now a new transporbtion ,·ehicle
has '>een rediscovered. 'rhe 1:i.test ·•in" group
.tre turning up their nose:t at Che\')'~ and
Ford., For lntrn-campu.!I traffic and i,hort
exrurslon11, thi:i group ill choo.11fn1 .: ..: hand~-.

old-fuhiuned bicycl~.
The&e pace-3etters claim decided ad,·antaires in !a,·or of the all-American bike-they say it's quicker than walking and easier
than driving in tampus tramc. Besid~ UP-

?ieep is low and the exercise helps figure
problems.
In addition to the r.umbers who are
already tiA·o-wheeling around l'".ampu, are
others. probably t\'en a lar,.er rroup, n·ho
a.re enviously eyeinr the students \Vhizz!ng
by and who are alreadr rnakinti platla to
acquire their Own Bikes. In rno!lt cases hinU
have already bttn made to surprised mommu and poppas. At any rat.e, hardly a day
,roe~ b)· th.at someon~ doe.m't .ret " bike-or at leut mention getting one.
But the p.n.th for bkycle owner11hip hi
,1ot always smooth~pecially ),ere on camp11s. The nE:w owner soon discovers that
tit.ere i., n.o parkiny 1pacc prot·ided for hl'r
bike. Therefore she mu..sL leave It propped
.:.gain.,t a tree or barely blocking an auto
parking apac~ d~ring claue3. At night the
two-wheeled vehicle i!I left l .' the dorm nll

~ new policy t >ward college scholar•hips hu been gaining tome support from
educaton, Jegialat.:>n and businvwnm. Thia
ia that all atudent.s of sufficient mental al>ility ahould ha,·e the opportunity to obtain
higher education at the taxpayer's expense
it other fi.nds ara not available.
Many tir.1e11 capable and promialng student.a art not able to attend college or have
e::treme 1!itticulty in doin• .!IO because they
are unable ltl obtain sufficient funds. There
are many acholani1ipa avaG.able, but t.hek
often do not cover all cost.I or earzy 90me
aort of conditior, with them.
There are alao IONl!I that c.an be obtained, but these invol\'e being in debt for
several yeara, perhapti a promise of enterin1 .90me J)llrticulu field of atudy, and oft.E:n
an Interest to be paid. Thug. tl,e student is
In debt before he even has any urning
power.
Theretoce, many aludanta of extreme
ability are forced to take unuilltd or a.mialdlltd positions and thefr potential la wasted.
T'he8!I tu aupported echolanhiPt should
be made available only to thoa,e at.i.:!eob who
unable to obtain the fundl
anot.btr
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Blind Date May Be Fun
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Goll Course Offers
Fun, Fun, Fun, Fun?

\Ve \"ould jm1t llk1.; to Mak, a few

,"t>mn1l'nt.~ coJlC'<'rning the ,.1,irit (If Cb,,i..otei1
Night thi!I .n•nr, Tu " ?receding editorinl,
the appropriatene~. uf Cla."St!'' Night on
thb can1pU!I WM 1111,-.tion~:l &l'l to whether
It accomnli.~ed itA oritdn:il purpo~. \\'~
would ju:tt like In MY that we thought it
did la~t we,ek.
The :«'ninr" and thi?ir Alrit were simpl:,·
m.1gni(it",t"nt. 'flieir ,..cen~~· wa.., breatht.'llc.ing, nnd we hnw heard many \!omment.-< to
the effttt t!int the :1enior clu.'I trul}· Ueur,·t'd to wl,1. This altitude w11.:.i noticeable
w11en the ~nior cla~ mntle th(! entrance-the entire auditorium, Including the other
clu.:wie~ wa.!I mu,·ed tv applnut-l.·. w~ think
re~pect for tho ~nlor clas.., soareti during
those tint minutes of Cla.'ltles' Si•ht.
Not only did the .!lenior!I conimand re.i1pec1 and attention. but also the Clll.MeS

A while a.so The St.atu!' SyMb!>I on
campus wu The Stud1mt \\'no Owned Her
Owr. Car. Automobile.t0 ;ncrea:ct>d b number an~ che college gra\·el!~ and 11.wed
:;:e,·eral a re:t." to accomodRte parki~g. And,
for a time. •ti! ,·ehlcle!I un rampul\ had 11

parking space.
But now o new transpt>rtation ,·ehicle

has been rcdiM'o,·ered. The latl'st 'in" group
'" tc turninJI' up their nose:1 at rhe\'Y" and
Ford.", For intra<ampus tr::i.rtic and ,ihorl
excur.'4ions. this rroup J:4 choo,iing the hand~-,
old-fashioned biciJcl,.
These pace-setter.!' claim decided ad-

,·ant.ares in fa\'or of the all-American bike-they SO.)' il '::6 11uicker than walki!lf and easier

th:m drivfog in campu3 tratric. Be~idei. up..
kNp i!I low ant! the e,erci:;e helps ~iKUrc
problem~.
In addition to the numbers who are
already two,.w~e!ing around campus are
others, protnbly t\'tn a larger group, who
an en\•iou.11.r eytlng the stuchmbl whinini
by and who !'re already mo.king plans to
.i;.q_nire tMir Own Bik:.?s. Jn mcst ca.ses hinU
have already b~n made to \<!Urprbed r.1ommu 11.nd popJ>M, At any rate, hardly a day
roei: by that !<Omeone doesn't get a bikeor at least mention getting one.
But thto path for bicycle owntrship i~
not a1waye smooth--eapeclally here or, campus. The new owner soon di~overs that
th~rc is no purking 1;,au p;·ol·idcd f()r her
bike. Therefore she must leave it propped
airain1ot a tree or barely blocklnl{ un auto
J..&rkinr space during cla1seJ1. Al ni1ht the
tw~wheeled vehiclt= ii' left t,y lh@ dorm wall

A ;iew poller toward colleve 8Cholar11hipa hu bee;i ralni,1g sotne s.:pport rr1>n1
~ucatora. leeialatore and bu:tlnessmen. 1'his
ia that all stud,nU of suf'rlcient mental ability Mould have tl,e opportunity to obtain
higher education at t'\~ taxpayer's expcn!le
if other runJJI are not RYallabJe.
Many timeJ' capable and promi11ing st!.I·
der,ta are not able to attend college ,.,. have
extreme difficulty in doin1r IIO bcct\use the}·
are l:nable to obtain sufficient fund s. There
are m,ny achola~hipa t.vailable, b•1t these
often do not cover t1.II coslll or cury M>me
50rt or c:onditio11 with them.
There a1·e also foan11 that can be obtained, but these involve beinl' in dcht ro1·
ae·:er...l ycara, ~rhaps a promise or l!nterinr aor.,.e particular field
!lu.1dy, and often
an int.ere!lt to ~ paid. Thu!, the slue.lent iii
in debt ~tc.re he even ha9 any earning
power.
Thttefore, niany studenl.s of utnme
ablUly aA totted t..., take unakilled or aerr.i•

c.:

aldU,d poslt.iuna and L~r potential ia waatrd
Tbme tax aupported ac:holanhipa should
be made avaU&ble ()ftly to thoae student& ~ho
an unable to obtain th~ fundli from anotber

-
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thu

help thue individuals: ft would help the
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Hand Knit Sw~ters rrom Italy
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TBI

JOB•IOBIAB

IN MEMORIAM

To all UION team• who wtNI 11latchtered
at t.hetr own homtco-minp •• , and to a)l
the "dead auldle~" 11e1ttered 1lonw the .a)"•
aldt before enterinc thNe hallo\\·ed walls
for a.other WMk.
WOFFORD (20) -E. TEN)IESSEE
STATE (S2)
At \Vf"f(ord with ber date from Ea,t
Tenn.... ,.,u A11N ,logn&dw • • , Cheerinir
Wofford on, anJ'W•Y, ~·•re CaMilla Harrdl,

J-.,1 StokH, Doaa Aldtw, Jktt1 3t1rntt,
;,•rc,..We Fu•. Ja~ U11~u,.,.,r, ('Itri,, GaUowor, J,o• Arxold. GttTJ, Lo• Ta,tor .\Od.
NoMJ Stllbh • , , Alto. AH Cro.,, • Clli
HtAIJlwl, Jlaru Jim Jol,,.,011, BoHi• Cole,
C.\arfye, Al1,a•d1r, RutMar1 Ga•tt, Kath
Wood, Jltlu«I Do11ifla and Elan1Pr Jlet..lal·u
.• . Frida., .,f,ttt the frat partlu sot Into
the aplrlt(•) . , . With the Pl Kappa Phi-.

were Jwlio Butlw, Sa•mie Moon, BA'rbarn.
JmN Go«l,on and Gwu Kotlt , • •Cot•11 S•t•

st,,.

toa, Jal Bontbur,, Paltit Po,r,lt and
ling Cook d.atK SAE • • • Bdll l..a•b d•ted
a Delta Sis .•• With the KA'• t11·ere Linda
Joau and Dtria Stta,rn, • •• With the Kappa
Sip were Nu Bd.\ WIUriA••. P~g,, K~el•
and Katttru11 K~rr (who.• came beck with a
Kappa Sis pin.) .•• All fflJored the mule
of Hank Ballard and tht- Mfdnlahten at the

d•nce Saturday nlsht.
USC (0) - UNC (7)

CROSS

Ballpoint Pens

WHITE
PRINTING CO.
l111J.J2'1 IIA-.nmi ft,

ELSEWHERE

fr:::.{~~...an!l~!~:e:~

~=

11

tM
saw Clmuon stomp U. Va., S& • 0 • • •
CITADEL fZ5). FURMAN t

!~

_:!,~u

n1<dbat i,,,d-~comanoe".,. h.•h,.,=:-...
bu.. ..._ 1
.,.. "
.....,..storra warnlnp. n-.aay celebrated Citadel'•
Homecomlna In buutllul weoth<r (and
maay woe under lht: woather, too) • • •
Spt:lidas of hurricanes.. this valnble in.ror•
maUon blew la rrom Ct..rlesloll with 8rnda
hmgonwr: How can ;'OLl tell i( &II elephaut
:S 1tandlD• on your back In a hurricane!
You ca• hear hi1 an napplns In the wind

Ba~ICirkpoJrkk finall1 made It back
from • ... 1 1l'hen she wu atraDded afbr

watchlq Dou• Walker pl•Y a anat pme
. , • Sorbera Cli,tton flew b)· jct to San Antonio. Teue • , . Anio1d Small flew home
f""" Hawaii and hu been vleiUn• SA,llu
Sneill • , , An,11 Jo/&11 and Juitt A•bro•c
kicked at out; in the b11 metropolis of Gnllivut·~ Fffry.
T.G,I.F.
HAVE Jl'UNII
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LANGSTON'S
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Weejuns
Due In November

Portraiu
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Christmas Cards

The croup wW la.lU.te elahi
l'.lew ffi*IDNff llllo \M 0 , 11nlu·
MIIAllht.
1Tho "" m=be" .. , Jolla
~
err~ Johnnie' DeVott, Do1Mes
Moyer, San Rot...llOf\, Vkctni.ai
Senn, 8Htha Wood.••nl, NancJ'
••
Col*mln and Bn,orls YOWII'.
All lbe IDllllbtn and alumnae
l1'11'1
men\bff9 1n Ja'IIW to tht IOt'III

t1on

ro11ow1na ... - -

a mral out,

Personalized

~,tnathrN-daylnlpecUoGoflhe
Phl upu:on omuon chap&er.

p ARK INN GRILL
And RESTAURANT

BAKER ' S

Jlodl 1ml. .. C.

r - - - -- - - - ,1 PIG

or

Jut want

to the Park IM where your

food i1 oerved with effldeney and cheerfulness.

I

say

'Pepsi
please/
~

PEPSl·COIA

""""

'----·Rock HIii PG~sl-C1l1

IIIIMDSlll111 Sllffl.Y caTII. Sl1Rf
IIOSIIS, PAalS, PADS . .
011111 m lllllllil$.

TOWN 'N COUNTRY
PAINT CENTER

Bottling Co.

A Park Inn Specialty GOLDEN BROWN CHICKEN

Brown
Served with Frmch frlee, 1Jaw,

Hill • Warner

hot rolb and butter.

Company

C.,.tloU.~

Al>IILT9

""'""'

::i:I
ALEC C.VlKJl'EH
AJCTKOff't OVJIOI

**

JIEn:11 O"TOOLE
JACK KAWJaWI

T•r • 9atu.nlap - "THJRTEEN FIU0HT£KED Ow.I"

